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Abstract                                        
 

         Aim of the study:  This study was conducted to investigate the possible protective effects 

of L- treptophan "a precursor of melatonin" and alpha lipoic acid against L- arginine-induced 
experimental acute pancreatitis in albino rats. 

         Methods: Fourty adult male albino rats (200- 250g) were randomized into 4 groups (n= 

10). Group I, the control group was given 0.9% saline intraperitoneally (i.p). Group II, was 
given 500 mg/100g L-arginine (i.p) as a single dose to induce acute pancreatitis. Group III: was 

given 250mg/kg L-tryptophan (i.p) 30 min prior to L- arginine injection. Group IV: was given 

50mg/kg alpha lipioc acid(i.p) 30 min prior to L-arginine. Before scarifice, blood samples were 

obtained from all groups to assay serum amylase and interleukin 6. Animals were sacrificed 
after 6 hours. For the histopathological study, pancreatic tissue was prepared for histological 

(H&E, PAS)  histochemical ( Tween stain for lipases) and immunohistochemical    ( Bax stain 

for apoptosis) techniques. Both qualitative and quantitative analyses were done to assess the 
degree of acinar cells affection                                                                          

         Results: It was revealed that serum amylase and interleukin 6 in group II rose rapidly. 

Microscopically, severe acinar cells degeneration, interstitial edema, diffuse bleeding and 

inflammatory infiltration were demonstrated. These changes  were markedly improved with the 
administration of both L- tryptophan and alpha lipoic acid. 

         Conclusion: It was concluded that both L- tryptophan & alpha lipoic acid reduced the 

effects of L-arginine-induced acute pancreatitis with better protection achieved by L-tryptophan 
administration.                                                                                

 

Introduction:                                                                                   

 

         Acute pancreatitis ( AP ) is a clinical 
entity that is believed to have intracellular 

activation of digestive enzymes and 

autodigestion of the pancreas as its central 

patho-physiologic cause. This non-infec-
tious destruction of pancreatic parenchyma 

quickly induces an inflammatory reaction at 

the site of injury   ( Park et al ., 2005)     
         Despite medical treatment, the 

lethality of severe acute pancreatitis is still 

high (20- 30%) (    Peter et al ., 2004)                                     
         Histologically, acute pancreatitis is 

characterized by interstitial edema, vacuo-

lization, inflammation and acinar cell 

necrosis ( Baron and Morgan, 1999).  
         The diagnosis of acute pancreatitis is 

usually based on pancreatic edema index 

(pancreatic weight/ body weight), pancr-
eatic serum enzymes (e.g.pancreatic 

amylase, lipase, immunoreactive trypsin or 
elastase) at animal models ( Smotkin and 

Tenner, 2002). 

         Therefore, it is advised to find good 

animal models to characterize the events of 
this severe disease. Mizinuma et al. (1984) 

were the first who studied the type of 

experimental necrotizing pancreatitis by 
intraperitoneal administration of a high 

single dose (500mg/100g) of L-arginine in 

albino rats. They demonstrated that 70-80% 
of acinar cells were necrotized without any 

morphological change in the islets of 

Langerhans ( Peter et al ., 2004). 

         It was shown in experimental models 
that several anti-inflammatory and 

antioxidant compounds, inspite of their 

diverse structure, were all capable of 
reducing the severity of many substances 
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such as,caerulein, sodium taurocholate and 

L-arginine-induced experimental acute 

pancreatitis(  Beglinger, 1999).           
         Some studies suggest that L-trypt-

ophan a precursor of melatonin, which is 

considered potent antioxidant , can protect 

cells and tissues by attacking oxidants, 
blocking oxidant production, modulating 

lipoprotein metabolism and inhibiting lipid 

peroxidation ( Leja et al ., 2004). 
         α- lipoic acid (ALA) is a thiol antiox-

idant compound with demonstrated direct 

free-radical scavenging properties (Atmaca, 

2004).It is called a universal antioxidant 
because it is soluble in both water and lipid 

based tissue ( Packer et al., 1995).                           

         Therefore, the aim of the present 
study was to clarify the protective effects of 

L-tryptophan versus α-lipoic acid against  

 L-arginine-induced experimental acute 
pancreatitis in albino rats. 
 

Material and Methods:                                                               
 

A) Animals 

         This study was carried out on 40 adult 

male albino rats, each  weighing 200-250g. 
They were housed 10 per cage and allowed 

for acclimatization before the start of the 

work for one week. Animals had free 
access to food and water, but they were 

deprived of food 12 hours prior to the 

experiment. They were kept under normal 
room condition of temperature, humidity 

and normal light cycle.  
 

(B) Drugs  
         L-arginine was obtained from Winlab 

Chemical Company as 100 grams pure 
white powder, and was given as 500 mg/ 

100g (i.p) as a single dose, dissolved in 

0.9% saline to induce acute pancreatitis       
(Peter et al ., 2004).   L-tryptophan was 

obtained from Sigma, 25grams pure slightly 

yellowish powder, and was given as 

250mg/kg ( i.p) as a single dose 30 minutes 
prior to L-arginine. It was dissolved in a 

drop of 0,1 N HCl and then in 0,9% saline    

( Leja et al ., 2004).                                       
         Alpha lipoic acid ( Thioatacid ) was 

obtained from ( Eva- Pharmaceuticals) as 

300mg tablets. Tablets were chewed and 

given in a dose of 50mg/kg, 30 minutes 

prior to L-arginine 

( Park et al., 2005) 

 
( C) Study design:  

         The animals were randomly divided 
into 4 groups (10 animals each) as 

following:                                         

GroupI: considered as control, received 

0.5ml saline (i.p).             
GroupII: received L-arginine (500mg/ 

100g) (i.p) as a single dose.       

GroupIII: received L-tryptophan (250 
mg/kg) (i.p) prior to L-arginine 

injection.                                                                   

GroupIV: received α-lipoic acid (50mg/kg) 
(i.p) prior to L-arginine injection.  

 
( D) Biochemical data:                                
         At the end of the experiment, blood 

samples were obtained from retro-orbital 

venous plexus by capillary tubes without 
anaesthesia into clear centrifugation tubes. 

Serum was isolated by centrifugation to 

estimate amylase enzyme and interleukin 6.    

Kinetic determination of α- amylase activity 
according  to the methods obtained by 

Winn- Deen et al. ( 1988).IL-6 was estima-

ted by using chemiluminescent immuno-
assay procedure by IMMUlITE/ DPC. The 

principle of technique according to the 

method obtained by Hirano et al . ( 1990).                 

 
(E) Histological techniques                                                         
         Pancreatic tissue of each rat was 

dissected out, fixed immediately in 10% 

neutral buffered formalin and processed to 
prepare 5μm thick paraffin sections. For 

histological techniques, sections were 

stained with H&E and periodic acid Schiff 
(PAS) ( Bancroft & Steven  1990)                                                             

         For histochemical technique, sections 

were stained   with Tween stain for demo-

nstration of lipases ( Drury and Wallington, 
1980).        

         For immunohistochemical technique, 

localization of pancreatic Bax was done on 
4μm paraffin embedded tissues using a 

rabbit anti- human polyclonal antibody and 

a goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody 

(Gomez et al., 2001). 
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         H&E stained sections were used for 

quantitative analysis to assess the degree of 

acute pancreatitis.  
         According to Jaworek et al. (2001) 

the histological grading of  (edema, cellular 

infiltration, necrosis and vacuolization ) 

was made using a scale ranging from 0 to 3 
in which 0= none and 3= severe. For all 

morphological studies of pancreatic acinar 

damage, 10 high power fields ( x400 ) were 
assessed per section and 3 sections were 

examined from each animal.  

         Quantitative measurements were 

carried out using the image analyzer (Super 
eye- Heidi soft) to measure: 

1- The optical density of the magenta 

colour of basement membranes in the 
PAS stained sections.                                         

2-The optical density of Bax immuno-

staining in pancreatic acinar cells 
cytoplasm.  

                                                                    

F) Statistical analysis: 

         The data were analyzed using SPSS 
statistical soft-ware. Comparison of the 

above mentioned, biochemical and hist-

ological parameters among different groups 
using student's t-test for each measure-ment 

in each group. P < 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant (Armitage and 
Berry, 1994).  

 

Results 
 

Biochemical analysis results: 

         Effect of intraperitoneal injection of 

L-arginine 500mg /100g as a single dose, 
on some metabolic parameters ( serum 

amylase and interleukin-6 ). The results of 

this study showed that serum amylase level 
was increased significantly (P< 0.01) from  

320.83 U/l in the control group to 990.98 

U/l in the L-arginine group. The same 
significant increase was also observed  

regarding the mean values of serum IL-6, 

which increased  from  65.13 pg/ml   in the 

control group to  301.61 pg/mL     
respectively in the L-arginine group (Table 

1).   Effect of intraperitoneal administration 

of L-tryptophan and alpha-lipoic acid on 
the same metabolic parameters.   

         Biochemical results showed that the 

mean blood amylase level was decreased 

significantly from 990.98 U/l  in the L-

arginine group to  798.22 U/l and  817.11 

U/l in groups that received  LT and ALA. 
Regarding IL-6 serum level, there was a 

significant decrease ( P < 0.05 ) from a 

mean value of  301.61 pg/mL in the L A 

group to a mean values   224.75 pg/mL  and 
236.88 pg/mL in the LT and ALA groups 

respectively ( Table 1).       

 

Histological results 

Group I ( Control group):                                        

         Light microscopic examination of 

H&E stained sections of the rat pancreas of 
this group revealed that the pancreatic acini 

appeared deeply stained, rounded in shape 

in cross section. They were lined with 
pyramidal cells arranged around a narrow 

central lumen. The acinar cells were seen to 

have basal rounded vesicular nuclei. The 
islets of Langerhans appeared as non-cap-

sulated pale pink oval or rounded areas 

inside the pancreatic lobules. They app-

eared to be formed of groups of cells 
arranged in irregular branching and 

anastomosing cords separated by blood 

capillaries ( Fig. 1).    
         PAS stained sections showed that the 

basement membranes of pancreatic acini, 

prominent blood vessels and islets 
capillaries were PAS +ve. No PAS +ve 

material was seen within the islets or 

separating them from the exocrine part of 

the pancreas ( Fig. 2).The mean optical 
density of PAS positive material in the 

basement membrane of control group was 

0.38±0.08  (Table 3). Using Tween stain, a 
strong lipase activity was demonstrated in 

the cytoplasm of pancreatic acini. Fine 

brownish granules indicating the enzymatic 

activity were homogenously distributed in 
the cytoplasm (Fig. 3). Bax immunostaining 

showed negative expression of the apopt-

osis in the cells of the pancreatic acini         
( Fig. 4). The mean optical density of Bax 

immunostaining in acinar cells cytoplasm 

was 0.01±0.12 ( Table 3).                                           
 

Group II ( L-arginine group): 

         Intraperitoneal administration of L-

arginine (500mg/100g) produced typical 
pancreatic lesions in all tested rats. 

Macroscopically, the pancreas was grossly 
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swollen and enlarged with visible foci of 

hemorrhage. The peritoneal fluid was 

present in all animals. H&E stained sections 
of the rat pancreas of this group revealed 

that most pancreatic acini showed excessive 

distortion in the form of marked degene-

rative and necrotic changes in acinar cells 
which appeared to be separated by wide 

intercellular spaces. There was massive 

interstitial edema, accompanied by vascular 
congestion, cellular infiltration and acinar 

cells necrosis. The necrotic changes 

occurred in (2.9±0.1)  of the pancreatic 

acini.  They were in the form of nuclear 
pyknosis, karyorrhexis and karyolysis.                               

         (2.5±0.2) of the pancreatic acini 

showed vacuolization of their cytoplasm     
(Table2). Congestion of blood vessels, inte-

rstitial edema (2.7±0.1) and mononuclear 

cellular infiltration (2.6±0.3) were more 
prominent in this group (Fig. 5) and ( Table 

2). PAS stained sections showed a decrease 

in the basement membranes in most  panc-

reatic acini  ( Fig. 6). The mean optical 
density of PAS positive basement mem-

brane of acini was 0.14±0.02 which was 

statistically significantly decreased 
compared to control (Table 3). Sections 

stained with Tween stain revealed that most 

acinar cells apparently showed weak lipase 
activity compared to control ( Fig. 7). A 

marked increase of Bax immunostaining 

was observed in most acinar cells.                                                            

Their nuclei appeared dark brown, conde-
nsed and fragmented    ( Fig. 8). The mean 

optical density of Bax immunostaining in 

acinar cells cytoplasm in this group was 
41.75±5.48 which was statistically 

significantly increased compared to control 

( Table 3 ).                                                                                                                                         

 
Group III ( L-tryptophan+ L-arginine 

group): 
         H&E stained sections of this group 
revealed that all the previous histopath-

ological changes were significantly less 

pronounced. Edema was markedly dimi-
nished, infiltration was reduced, necrosis 

and vacuolization were significantly decr-

eased  (Table2). Some acinar cells appeared 

necrotic ( 2.2±0.2) , while others exhibited 
vacuolization ( 1.9±0.6)  ( Table 2). Slight 

edematous fluid (1.7±0.5) within and   

around dilated pancreatic duct and 

extravasated red blood cells were also 

observed ( Fig. 9). 
         PAS stained sections showed positive 

basement membranes material nearly 

similar to control ( Fig. 10). The mean 

optical density of PAS positive basement 
membranes was 0.36±0.06  which was 

statistically significant compared to L-

arginine group ( Table 3). Sections stained 
with Tween stain revealed that some 

pancreatic acini regained the enzymatic 

activity for lipases (Fig.11). Immunostained 

sections showed mild expression of Bax 
immunostaining. The cells of the majority 

of the pancreatic acini revealed faint to mild 

immunostaining for Bax mainly in the 
nuclei ( Fig. 12). The mean optical density 

of immunostaining in acinar cells cytop-

lasm in this group was 13.37±1.83  which 
was statistically significantly decreased 

compared to L-arginine group ( Table 3 ).                                                               

 

Group IV ( Alph- lipoic acid + L-arginine 
group): 

         In rats pretreated with ALA prior to 

L-arginine administration , there was 
significant improvement of pancreatic inte-

grity and attenuation of most morphological 

changes produced by L-arginine. Some 
protection was achieved. H&E stained 

sections showed   hemorrhage and inters-

titial edema between some distorted acini . 

The edema was mild ( 1.9±0.4), some of the 
acinar cells showed pyknotic nuclei 

(2.3±0.4), and others appeared vacuolated 

(2.1±0.3) (Table 2). There was mild cellular 
infiltration inbetween dilated intralobular 

pancreatic duct which contained fibrinous 

exudates and dilated congested blood vessel 

(Fig.13) (Table 2).                                                      
         PAS stained sections showed 

moderate decrease of PAS +ve basement 

membrane of pancreatic acini, while that of 
the blood vessels were not affected              

( Fig.14). The mean optical density of PAS 

positive basement membranes was 
0.29±0.04 which was statistically signif-

icant (P<0.05) compared to L-arginine and 

L-tryptophan groups ( Table 3). Sections 

stained with Tween stain revealed 
moderated decrease of lipase activity in 

many acini (Fig.15). Immunostained sect-
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ions showed moderate reaction of Bax 

immunostaining in many pancreatic acini    

( Fig.16). The mean optical density of Bax 
 

 immunostaining in this group was 

15.48±2.76  which was statistically signif-

icant compared to L-arginine and L-
tryptophan groups (Table3). 

 

                                                                                   

 

Table ( 1 ) shows some metabolic parameters in the different experimental groups 

compared to control  (n=40)  

    
IL-6 ( Pg/ml) Amylase (U/l)  Groups              

65.13±13.91 

 

320.83±180.32 Control                        

*301.61±28.60 

3.418 

*990.98±286.99 

9.876 

L-arginine                

t-value                   
**224.75±20.85 

2.013 

**798.22±185.23 
6.915 

Ltryptophan+arginine  
 t-value                          

**236.88±21.26 

2.987 

**817.11±188.75     8.012 ALA+L-arginine   
 t-value               

*Highly significant (P<0.01 compared to the control group). 

**Significant (P<0.05 compared to the L-arginine group).      

 

Table  ( 2):  shows the frequency distribution of the histopathological changes in the 

pancreatic acini in the different experimental groups(n=40) 

 
Vacuolization 0-

0-( 3 )   
Necrosis 

( 0-3 ) 

Infiltration 
( 0-3 ) 

Edema 
( 0-3 ) 

Group 

0 

 

0.1 0 0 Control 

* 2.5±0.2 2.9±0.1* 2.6±0.3* *2.7±0.1 L-arginine    
 

1.9±0.6** **2.2±0.2 **1.6±0.2 **1.7±0.5   tryptophan+L-

arginine      

**2.1±0.3 **2.3±0.4 **1.8±0.3 **1.9±0.4 ALA+L-arginine  

*Highly significant (P<0.01 compared to the control group).  

**Significant (P<0.05 compared to the L-arginine group). 
 

Table ( 3 ): shows density (Area%) of PAS and of Bax immunostaining in pancreatic acini 

in the different experimental groups(n=40) 

 
Mean optical density of Bax 

reaction ±SD 

Mean optical density of PAS 

+ve reaction ±SD 

Groups 

0.01±0.02 0.38±0.08 

 

Control 

*41.75±548 *0.14±0.02 L-arginine     
 

**13.37±1.83 **0.36±0.06 Ltryptophan+L-argininel 

**15.48±2.76 **0.29±0.04 ALA+ L-arginine   
  

*Highly significant (P<0.01 compared to the control group).  

**Significant ( P<0.05 compared to the L-arginine group). 
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Fig 1- Section in the pancreas of a control rat 

showing islet of  Langerhans (I) 

surrounded by deeply stained acini (A) 

having rounded basal nuclei (↑). 

                                                  ( H&E- X 400 ).                                       

Fig 2- Section in the pancreas of a control rat 

showing PAS positive basement 

membranes of pancreatic acini, blood 

vessel (↑) and islet capillaries ( I ). 

                                                   ( PAS- X 400 ).                           

  

Fig 3- Section in the pancreas of a control rat 

showing densely packed pancreatic 

acini with fine brownish granules of 

lipase reaction ( ↑ ). 

                                ( Tween stain- X 400).                                                         

Fig 4- Section in the pancreas of a control rat 

showing negative immunostaining of Bax 

in cells of the pancreatic acini ( ↑ ). 

                         ( Bax immunostaining - X 400 ).                                       
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Fig 5- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected 

with L-arginine showing acinar cells 

necrosis ( N ) and vacuolization ( V) , 

severe congestion of blood vessels ( C ), 

accumulation of edematous fluid (O) 

and cellular infiltration  (↑). 

                                                  ( H&E -X 400 ).                                      

 

Fig 6- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected            

with L-arginine showing decrease of                 

PAS positive basement membrane in                

most acini while that of the blood 

vessel     are not affected ( ↑) . 

                                                   ( PAS- X 400 ).                       

  

Fig 7- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected 

with L-arginine showing decreased 

lipase reaction in most acinar cells ( ↑ ).  

                                     ( Tween stain -X 400 ).                                             

Fig 8- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected 

with L-arginine showing marked increase 

in Bax immunostaining in the acinar cells. 

The acinar cell nuclei appeared 

condensed, fragmented and dispersed in 

the condensed cytoplasm (↑). 

                           ( Bax immunostaining  -X 400 ).                               
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Fig 9- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected 

with L-tryptophan prior to L-arginine 

showing some necrotic acinar nuclei 

(N), edematous fluid within and 

around dilated ducts (D) and  some 

extravasated blood cells  (↑).    

                                                ( H& E - X 400 ).                               

 

 

Fig 10- Section in the pancreas of a rat 

injected with L-tryptophan prior to L-

arginine showing mild decrease of PAS 

positive basement membrane of some 

pancreatic acini (↑) while that of the 

blood vessels are not affected ( ↑↑ ). 

                                              ( PAS - X 400 ).                                                       

  

Fig 11- Section in the pancreas of a rat 

injected with L-tryptophan prior to L-

arginine showing that, many pancreatic 

acini regained the enzymatic activity for 

lipases ( ↑ ).   

                                      ( Tween stain- X 400 ).                                  

Fig 12- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected 

with L-tryptophan prior to L-arginine 

showing mild reaction of Bax 

immunostaining, some acinar cell 

nuclei appeared condensed and 

fragmented (↑). 

                         ( Bax immunostaining- X 400 ).                                
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Fig 13- Section in the pancreas of a rat 

injected with ALA prior to L-arginine 

showing distorted acini full of 

zymogen granules, some of which 

showing loss of their nuclei (↑) and 

others showing vacuolization (V). 

Dilated intralobular duct containing 

fibrinous exudates (D) and congested 

blood vessel (C) are also seen.   

                                                ( H & E - X 400).                                                       

.                               

 

 

Fig 14- Section in the pancreas of a rat 

injected with ALA prior to L-arginine 

showing moderate decrease of PAS 

positive basement membrane of many 

acini (↑) while that of the blood vessels 

are not affected ( ↑↑ ).       

                                              ( PAS- X 400 ).                                                                          

 

  

Fig 15- Section in the pancreas of a rat 

injected with ALA prior to L-arginine 

showing moderate decrease of lipase 

reaction.   

                                       ( Tween stain - X 400 ).                                                     

Fig 16- Section in the pancreas of a rat injected 

with ALA prior to L-arginine showing 

moderate reaction of Bax 

immunostaining, many acinar nuclei 

appeared dark brown, condensed and 

fragmented (↑). 

                        ( Bax immunostaining - X 400 ).   
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Discussion 
     
         In man, acute pancreatitis ( AP) is a 

severe disease with   significant morbidity 

and mortality ( Banks, 1993). In order to 
better understand the underlying cellular 

mechanisms of AP in humans, several 

experimental animal models of AP have 

been developed. These models include a 
choline-defficient and ethionine- supplem-

ented diet, obstruction of the pancreatic 

duct by using sodium taurocholate, and 
infusion of supra-maximal doses of L-

arginine, cholecystokinin or its longer 

acting analogue "cerulein" ( Gomez et al ., 

2001) 
         L-arginine induced pancreatitis results 

in many of the features of human panc-

reatitis, including elevated serum amylase , 
pancreatic edema, inflammation and acinar 

cell death ( Peter et al ., 2004). So the 

present work was designed to study the 
protective effect of the L-tryptophan versus 

alpha-lipoic acid against L-arginine-

induced experimental acute pancreatitis in 

albino rats. The results of the present work 
revealed that when L-arginine was given     

( i.p) in a single dose of 500mg/100g BW, it 

produced a highly significant increase in 
the serum amylase level (P<0.01). 

However, this increase of serum amylase 

became significant when L-tryptophan was 
given in a dose of 250mg/kg prior to LA. 

This observation was in accordance with 

the findings of Leja et al . (2004), who 

reported an improvement of serum amylase 
level when LT was administered prior to 

cerulein induced acute pancreatitis in albino 

rats. Administration of ALA in a dose of 
50mg/kg prior to LA, in the present work 

also led to a significant ( P <0.05) decrease 

in serum amylase level compared to 

control. This finding was consistent with 
that obtained by Park et al . ( 2005) who 

studied the effect of ALA prior to 

cholecystokinin (CCK) induced acute 
pancreatitis in albino rats. 

         In the present study, LA injection 

resulted in highly significant rise in serum 
IL-6 compared to control group. IL-6 is a 

pro-inflammatory cytokine, released in 

relation to tissue injury ( Park et al ., 2005).  

The decrease of IL-6 in case of giving LT 

and ALA prior to LA was more significant . 

This was clearly evidenced by histopa-
thological results which were revealed in 

LA group, excessive distortion of 

pancreatic acini, massive interstitial edema, 

vascular congestion, cellular infiltration, 
acinar cell necrosis and  vacuolization of 

their cyto-plasm. These results are 

consistent with the results of Sledzinski et 
al . ( 1995) who reported that  autopsies of 

the pancreas seen by light microscope, 

showed inter-stitial edema, acinar cell 

necrosis and vacuolization  with  leukocytes 
migration. Under electron  microscope, Gul 

et al. (2006) reported swelling of the 

mitocho-ndria, disruption of mitochondrial 
cristae, as well as formation of large 

vacuoles arising from zymogen granules 

and liposo-me fusion. It was reported that  
in the earliest stages of acute pancreatitis , 

the inflammation is limited to the pancreas. 

Due to systemic action of diverse inflam-

matory mediators such as cytokines, 
reactive oxygen species ( ROS), proteolytic 

enzymes, lipids, etc; this locally limited 

inflammation quickly overspreads and 
develops into systemic inflammatory 

response syndrome ( SIRS) and eventually 

into multiple organ failure ( MOF) which is 
responsible for pancreatitis associated 

mortality and morbidity ( Tamas et al ., 

2005). The development of acute panc-

reatitis is considered as consisting of two 
phases: an early phase involving the 

activation of trypsinogen to the active 

protease trypsin and a secondary phase 
involving activation of the transcription 

factor nuclear  KB ( NF- k B).  Activation 

of this factor was found to be required for 

the production of chemokines by pancreatic 
acinar cells ( Han et al ., 2001) and 

endogenous inflammatory mediators , such 

as cytokines ( Grady et al ., 1997). These 
cytokines include interleukin-6, interleukin 

-8, tumour necrosis factor-α and platelet- 

activating factor which are known to 
increase during AP ( Han and Logsdon, 

1999). It was reported that acinar cells 

themselves express chemokines which 
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attract and activate inflammatory cells. 

Early in the course of AP , there was an 

increase in the expression of mob-1, a 
member of the α- chemokine ( C-X-C) 

family, and mcp-1, a member of the β-

chemokine ( C-C) family in pancreatic 

acinar cells ( Han et al ., 2001). 
         Kishimoto et al. (1995) detected 

pancreatic oxygen free radicals  ( OFRs) in 

AP using the technique of chemilumi-
nescence probe and high sensitive photon 

counting and found that OFRs emerge 2-

3hr after the induction of AP. When 

formation of OFRs overwhelms radical 
neutralization in cells, oxidative stress 

occurs. OFRs can attack polyunsaturated 

fatty acid's aldehyde group inside the 
biomembranes initiating lipid peroxidation 

and accordingly forming lipid peroxidation 

products, such as MDA which result in  the 
loss of membrane stability and release 

acinar cell enzyme precursor. The released 

mediators activate phospholipase A1 which 

can decompose lecithinum inside cellular 
membrane, further causing tissue damage   

( Zhen et al ., 2006). 

         During ANP, activated neutrophiles 
are attached to endothelial cells, infiltrate 

into tissues, and produce large amount of 

reactive oxygen species and many 
cytokines, which may cause severe damage 

to the pancreatic tissue ( Jin et al., 2005).  

         Nitric oxide ( NO), in addition to 

potent function of vasodilatation can also 
inhibit the adherence, infiltration and activ-

ation of white blood cells, and affect the 

production of reactive oxygen species. NO 
is generated by two classes of nitric oxide 

synthase NOS: one that is constitutive, Ca
2+

 

dependent and physiologically activated 

(cNOS ) and the other is inducible ( iNOS). 
cNOS produces temperate amount of NO 

relieving ANP, whereas iNOS produces 

excess NO causes NO exacerbating the 
damage of ANP to the body  ( Zhen et al ., 

2006 ). 

         Another explanation for the toxicity 
of LA induced acute pancreatitis, is a NF-

kB which is a kind of plietropic regulative 

protein of transcription factor, belongs to 

the REL family and exists as a heterodimer 
or a homodimer formed by polypeptides 

P50 and P65. Its physiological activity 

relies mainly on the P50-P65 heterodimer, 

which exists in the cytoplasm of the 

majority of cell types at a high level. In the 
state of unactivation , NF-kB binds to its 

inhibitor I-kB as an incompetence complex 

is "imprisoned' in cytoplasm and does not 

exert its function. In response to the 
extracellular stimuli, the activated protein 

kinase degrades I-kB and then induces NF-

kB to separate from the NF-kB/I-kB 
complex. The free NF-kB translocates 

rapidly from cytoplasm to nuclei. In the 

nuclei, the NF-kB dimmer binds to its 

specific site-kB sequences and promotes the 
corresponding gene expression. Some could 

produce inflammatory mediators  ( IL-6, 

TNF-α, IL-1B, etc) and inversely augment 
the activation of NF-Kb to produce more 

inflammatory mediators and exacerbates 

inflammatory response ( Yongal , 2005). 
The results of the present study, revealed 

that LA group showed an increase in 

pancreatic Bax immunostaining. This 

immunohistochemical localization of Bax 
protein in the acinar cells agrees with 

Gomez et al. (2001), who revealed an 

increase in pancreatic mRNA and protein 
levels during AP. They reported that the 

AP-associated elevation in pancreatic Bax 

expression may be signalled partly by p53 
since pancreatic p53mRNA levels are 

temporally coordinated with those of Bax. 

         The results of the present study 

provides the evidence that administration of 
melatonin precursor, L-tryptophan attenu-

ates the  previous histopathological changes 

provoked by L-arginine overstimulation. 
These results were in agreement with Leja 

et al. (2004) who reported that L-

tryptophan given  ( i.p) at high doses is able 

to protect effectively the pancreas from 
acute damage induced by cerulein. They 

reported that exogenous melatonin as well 

as that prod-uced exogenously from L-
tryptophan protects pancreatic tissue from 

the acute damage by the reduction of ROS 

generation in the pancreas. It was reported 
that melatonin is a potent scavenger of 

ROS, and this indoleamine is able to 

scavenge the dangerous hydroxyl radical      

(OH), which is produced in Fenton reaction 
( Tan et al ., 1998). Since melatonin can 

easily cross the cell membranes, it was 
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concluded that this indoleamine is able to 

pass through the blood-brain barrier and 

thus melatonin could regulate some 
processes in peripheral tissues ( Reiter, 

1999). Besides melatonin's ability to 

scavenge ROS, this substance has been 

demonstrated to activate the antioxidative 
enzymes such as catalase and glutathione 

peroxidase (Watanabe et al., 2002). 

Previous studies have confirmed that 
content of lipid peroxidation in the pancreas 

is dramatically enhanced by acute pancre-

atitis caused by LA overstimulation or 

ischemia reperfusion (Jaworek et al., 2002). 
Administration of LT resulted in significant 

and dose dependent reduction of 

malondialdehyde (MDA) and 4- hydrox-
yalkens ( 4-HAE), the products of lipid 

peroxidation possibly caused by ROS in the 

pancreas subjected to I/R (Jaworek et al ., 
2003). It was reported that acute pancre-

atitis is associated with increased expre-

ssion and production of pro-inflammatory 

cytokines, such as TNF-α, IL-1B or IL-6 
(Jaworek et al ., 2003). So, some researc-

hers demonstrated that administration of 

melatonin  or L-tryptophan before the onset 
of CIP caused a significant reduction in 

plasma level of TNF-α while increasing that 

of anti-inflammatory cytokines. They also 
demonstrated that melatonin has increased 

gene expression and production of IL-2, IL-

6 and IL-12 while decreasing plasma level 

of IL-10 ( Leja et al., 2004)                                                                                               
         However, the rats which received 

ALA prior to LA showed sings of prote-

ction against LA-induced acinar cell 
damage. There was some hemorrhage, mild 

edema and less necrosis compared to LA 

group. These results are in consistent with 

Park et al . ( 2005) who reported that ALA  
has a powerful antioxidant effect against 

cholecystokinin-induced acute pancreatitis 

in rats. Alpa-lipoic acid is a potent antiox-
idant that works with nutrients such as 

vitamins C and E and glutathione to defend 

against excessive free radicals. It is called a 
universal antioxidant because it is soluble 

in both water and lipid based tissue ( Packer 

et al ., 1995). According to Podda et al .       

( 2001) and Goralska et al . ( 2001) ALA 
which is an essential cofactor in 

mitochondrial dehydrogenase reaction, has 

recently been shown to be a powerful 

antioxidant in vitro as well as being capable 

of regenerating vitamin E in vitro. Matsugo 
et al. ( 1996), reported that dihydrolipoic 

acid is an efficient hydroxyl radical 

scavenger through the direct reaction of  

dihydrolipoic acid with hydroxyl radical. 
ALA admin-istration has been shown to be 

beneficial in a numbers of oxidative stress 

models such as ischemia-reperfusion injury, 
diabetes, cataract formation, HIV 

activation, neurodegeneration and radiation 

injury ( Lu C, LiuY, 2001). ALA is also an 

important component in the energy product 
process within cells. In recent research, 

600mg of ALA daily was found to decrease 

plasma LDL oxidation (Anudha et al ., 
2007).   According to Schonheit et al.          

(1997) it has a unique antioxidant activity 

extends to both its oxidized form and the 
reduced form. Naturally the reduced form 

dihydr-olipoic acid  ( DHLA) is more 

powerful than lipoic acid . The antioxidant 

activity of lipoic acid relates to scavenging 
reactive oxygen species and chelating 

metals, whereas DHLA can , in addition, 

regenerate endogenous antioxidants such 
vitamin C, E, and glutathione and also 

repair oxidative damage. Recent study 

suggest that (Cyclooxygenase-2)Cox-2 
inhibition by selective inhibitor ( SC-

58125), induced alteration of serum 

amylase and lipase level but not IL-6 and 

IL-1 production on caerulin (CAE) induced 
AP (Slogoff et al ., 2004). In the previous 

report, ALA markedly inhibited radiation or 

H2O2- induced COX-2 upregulation   (LiLi 
et al ., 2003). On the basis of this report , 

ALA may ameliorate AP via COX-2 

inhibition.                                                                                        
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 المحدث لاللتهاب البىكرياس الحاد فى الجرذان البيضاء

 

 ***وجالء احمد الشربيىى -**وجىان عبد العزيز سابق  -*لمياء محمد فرغلى

 ***األدّيخ –** الكيويبء الحيْيخ -*أقغبم الِغزْلْجٔ

 جبهعخ قٌبح الغْيظ -كليخ الطت
 

 

اى الزِبة الجٌكشيبط الحبد يعذ هي األهشاض الخطيشح الزىٔ رِىذد ايىبح ااًغىبى الوبىبة ثىَ          

ايىىش اى ااشا ىىَ رجىىذا ونىىسح دّى اعىىجبة ّا ىىحخ ّ وىىٔ هع ىىن اااىىْاش رىى دٓ الىىٔ ّوىىبح ال ىىخ  

الذساعىخ للوابسًىىخ ثىىيي ّ قىذ اجشيىىذ ُىىزٍ . الوبىبة ثىىَ ثىبلشنن هىىي رعىىبةٔ اادّيىخ الهصهىىخ لعهجىىَ

اسجيٌىيي الوحىذس لهلزِىبة  -الزبصيش الْقبئٔ للزشثزْوبى اش ّ اوض ألفب ليجْيك  ذ الزسصيش الغبم اش

هي ركْس النشصاى الجبلغخ ّ الزٔ رزىشاّ   00ّ قذ رن اعزخذام . الحبد للجٌكشيبط ؤ الفئشاى الجيضبء

النىشصاى  10ازىْد كىم هنوْاىخ الىٔ هنوْابد ا 0قغوذ الٔ ( جشام 250 -200) أّصاًِب  هي

الونوْاىخ ااّلىٔ ّ ُىٔ  ىبثطخ .  ّ قذ رىن ااىي جويىل الونوْاىبد وىٔ الغ ىبء الجشيزىًْٔ: كبارٔ

. اسجيٌىىىيي -جىىىشام هىىىي اش 100/   هنىىىن 500الونوْاىىىخ الضبًيىىىخ ااطيىىىذ . ااٌىىىذ ثوحلىىىْش هلحىىىٔ

ْالٔ ًبى  عىباخ قجىم رشثزْوىبى ثحى-كنىن هىي اش/ هنىن 250الونوْاخ الضبلضخ ّ رن ااٌِىب ثنشاىخ  

كنىن اوىض االفىب ليجْيىك ثحىْالٔ ًبى  عىباخ / هنىن 50الونوْاخ الشاثعخ ااطيىذ . اسجيٌيي-اش

ّ ثعىذ عىذ عىباب د هىي الحاىي رىن ااىز ايٌىبد هىي دم النىشصاى  لزاىذيش هغىزْٓ . اسجيٌىيي -قجم اش

يبدح ّا حخ ؤ اًضين ّ قذ اظِشد الٌزبئج ؤ الونوْاخ الضبًيخ ص(. 6) اًضين ااهيليض ّااًزشليْكيي

كوىب اّ ىحذ ًزىبئج الفحى  الٌغىينٔ . ارا قْسى ثبلونوْاخ الضبثطخ( 6) ااهيليض ّ ااًزشليْكيي 

ّكبًىذ ًغىجخ , ّاسر ب  اذد هي الخهيىب االزِبثيىخ ّايىذح ااًْيىخ, ّ ًضي , للعيٌبد اذّس اعزغابء

ّ , ًا  ؤ هحزْٓ اذيذح الغكشيبد ّ, كوب اذس اازابى ؤ ااّايخ الذهْيخ,  الخهيب الويزخ ابليخ

ّ اظِىىشد البىىجغخ الكيويبئيىخ الوٌبايىىخ الٌغىىينيخ . ًاى  وىىٔ اًىىضين الليجيىض دااىىم الٌغىىيج الجٌكشيبعىٔ

ّ قذاظِشد الٌزبئج اى جويىل الزغيىشاد الغىبثاخ ّ . صيبدح ؤ اذد الخهيب الزٔ اذس لِب هْد هجشهج

كشيبط قىذ قىم اىذّصِب ثبىْسح هلحْظىخ ثبعىزخذام الزٔ ادد الٔ اذّس االزِبة الحبد ؤ ًغيج الجٌ

واىىذ ظِىىشد اهيىىب الجٌكشيىىبط اقىىشة الىىٔ الونوْاىىخ . رشثزْوىىبى ّ اوىىض الفىىب ليجْيىىك-كىىه هىىي اش

ًّغىىزخل  هىىي ًزىىبئج ُىىزا . رشثزْوىىبى -الضىىبثطخ هىىل اىىذّس ّقبيىىخ اكضىىش كفىىبءح وىىٔ ابلىىخ ااطىىبء اش

اظِىشا رىسصيشا ّقبئيىب  ىذ اىذّس االزِىبة رشثزْوبى ّ اوض االفب ليجْيك قذ  -الجحش اى كه هي اش

رشثزْوىبى ثبلنشاىبد  -هل اذّس ّقبيخ اوضىم ثبعىزعوبش اش, أسجيٌيي -الحبد للجٌكشيبط ثبعزخذام اش

ّ يْصٔ ثعوم هضيذ هي ااثحبس وىٔ ُىزا الونىبش لزاليىم اطىش ا صىبثخ . الوغزخذهخ ؤ ُزا الجحش

 .ثبلزِبة الجٌكشيبط الحبد

 


